







of various aspects of the programme. The SSG was
also looking to maximize the synergy with other relat-
ed programmes, through shared resources and com-
mittees.
Some basic principles for CLIVAR implemen-
tation were agreed:
1. International coordination is the essence of CLI-
VAR implementation and is the primary responsi-
bility of the International CLIVAR Project Ofﬁce
(ICPO).
2. The CLIVAR panels should focus primarily on
implementation issues, based on what is in the
Plan and on the outcomes of the December Confer-
ence, with the SSG providing overall scientiﬁc
guidance and coordination amongst panels.
3. Implementation of CLIVAR reaches across time-
scales. In particular, many observing systems pro-
vide data essential for several principal research
areas (PRAs) within GOALS, DecCen and ACC
and modelling necessarily encompasses all time-
scales.
4. Many aspects of implementation are regional;
therefore formation of regional oversight panels
should be considered. 
5. The SSG should encourage, and the ICPO should
help coordinate, international and multi-national
process studies. The SSG should regularly invite
reports from these projects to enable effective
coordination.
6. Background sustained observing systems should
be recommended and encouraged by CLIVAR, but
implemented through programmes such as GCOS
and GOOS.
Three of the GOALS PRAs are already served
by planning and oversight panels. Two of these - VA-
MOS and the Asian-Australian Monsoon, had just
met. The SSG endorsed the staged approach to field
programmes proposed by VAMOS (summary on page
21) and urged the ICPO to assist in implementing the
first phase observing systems, particularly in the re-
gion of the low level jet in central South America.   
The SSG discussed in depth how best to manage the
five DecCen PRAs, each of which has a strong ocea-
nographic component tied to regional and global at-
mospheric circulation issues and, in some cases, to sea
ice and land surface processes, as well.   The Group
concluded that the three “Atlantic” PRAs would ben-
efit from cross-fertilization and coordination under a
single oversight Panel. This was consistent with the
views expressed at the EuroCLIVAR Atlantic meet-
ing which was held two weeks later in Florence. Draft
terms of reference were drawn up and task groups es-
tablished to recommend membership. Similar propos-
als were put forward for a Southern Ocean group and
one for the Pacific. The Indian Ocean is being actively
considered by the AA Monsoon Panel and the SSG
felt that this Panel should currently remain the focal
point for CLIVAR requirements in the area.   The for-
mation of all these groups is being coordinated with
Ocean Observing Panel for Climate (OOPC) to avoid
duplication of effort. In light of these developments,
the terms of reference of the CLIVAR Upper Ocean
Panel (UOP) would be reviewed at the end of 1999.
A second focus of the SSG meeting was a pre-
liminary assessment of how well the 97/98 ENSO
event, and its impacts around the globe, have been ob-
served, modelled and predicted. Reports were heard
from the various nations and institutions represented
at the meeting as to their experiences and what lessons
had been learned which might be applied to CLIVAR
research. It was clear that the observing system in the
Pacific had played a key role in the ability to predict
the event, but also that most models failed to predict
the intensity of the event until it was underway. Pre-
diction of regional impacts saw a mixture of successes
and failures; some of the latter may be attributable to
anomalous conditions in the rest of the equatorial
oceans and elsewhere. A comprehensive report will be
compiled by K. Trenberth and submitted as a CLI-
VAR contribution to the United Nations 97/98 ENSO
Retrospective which is being organized under the aus-
pices of several UN agencies. A summary appears in
this issue of Exchanges.
The organization of modelling efforts in support
of CLIVAR research formed a central point of discus-
sion at the meeting. It was recommended that the CLI-
VAR Numerical Experimentation Group (NEG1)
increasingly focus on the seasonal to interannual pre-
diction problem and interact more closely with the
UOP, particularly in the specification of observations
required for initializing models. The SSG will request
that the Working Group on Coupled Modelling
(WGCM) takes responsibility for those activities of
NEG 1, such as the El Niño Simulation Intercompari-
son Project (ENSIP), that involve improving the abil-
ity of global coupled climate models to simulate
seasonal to interannual climate variability as con-
tained in the global models. The WGCM was urged to
fully assess the ability of climate models to simulate
modes of natural variability on all the timescale within
the remit of CLIVAR, and to address in particular the
impact of anthropogenic forcing on these modes. The 

























S) SSTs for JJA 1997 in September through No-
vember 1996 but by February 1997 this method was
not predicting as much or as rapid warming. Some in-
termediate low order coupled models, which are typi-
cally spun up with observed winds, were able to
forecast the future evolution of the event once it had
begun and the winds had changed, an example is the
prediction by the BMRC intermediate model of Klee-
man (1993), although the latter does assimilate sub-
surface information as well. 
In digesting these predictions in real time, it was not
possible to make a forecast of the coming El Niño un-
til April 1997 when SST warming first became clearly
evident in the eastern tropical Pacific and the El Niño
can be said to have begun. Expectations at the end of
1996 from forecast models based on past performance
had led to considerable confidence being placed in in-
termediate models such as the Cane-Zebiak model,
which had successfully forecast the 1986-87 event
(Cane et al. 1986, Zebiak and Cane 1987, Cane 1991).
Hence, the failure of the Cane-Zebiak model to fore-
cast warming in 1997 was a substantial inhibition on
issuing a forecast for El Niño until it became clear that
results from that model were unreliable and should not
be considered. In January 1997, the NOAA Climate
Prediction Center (CPC) issued an ENSO Advisory
about the current cold phase of ENSO and indicated
that conditions in the tropical Pacific “will gradually
return to near normal by mid-1997, and become
slightly above normal by the end of the year.” On
April 9, 1997, a new ENSO Advisory was issued by
the CPC in which they noted that warming in the trop-





C in the extreme eastern Pa-
cific and near the date line by the end of March. The
advisory noted that there were forecasts for warming
later in the year and that conditions should be closely
monitored. A subsequent advisory in May noted that
a warm event had begun and the outlook was now for
continued warming throughout the year. In Australia,
the Australian Bureau of Meteorology, in its regular
Seasonal Climate Outlook in May 1997 noted the like-
ly development of an El Niño event and gave the im-
plications for Australia of the likelihood for drier
conditions across eastern Australia. In Japan, regular
one month, three month and Warm/Cold season fore-
casts are issued based on dynamical ensembles for one
month and empirical methods for longer ranges. On
May 20, 1997 the Japanese Meteorological Agency
(JMA) released a forecast for a cold summer for Japan
with 50% probability based on El Niño. While ob-
served conditions were below normal in Nansei Is-
lands, they were above normal over most of Honshu
 
Figure 4: Plume diagrams of the evolution of forecasts of SST anomalies in the tropical Pacific from NCEP for the
Niño 3.4 region. The continuous line is the observed and forecasts issued from the months given at upper right in each
panel for a year ahead (courtesy Vernon E. Kousky, NOAA).  








show how the different predictions from ensembles of
model runs evolve. These are referred to as “plume”


















NCEP (A. Leetmaa, personal communication), and
one result is shown for each month for 11 months in
advance. Other examples are given in Fig. 5 for Niño
3 for ECMWF (from ECMWF 1997) showing 13 en-
semble members as 6 month forecasts (although not
available in real time) and Fig. 6 for the UKMO (cour-
tesy M. Davey). For the UKMO, initialization uses
winds only and the model cold bias led to a displace-
ment in the initial value of the anomaly in Niño 3
SSTs. In this case, the change is the quantity of inter-
est. 
Warming was predicted by the NCEP model
from November 1996 although the magnitude was un-
derestimated by at least a factor of 2 prior to April
1998. Forecasts after that time, at least until May
1998, were excellent. In November 1996, ECMWF 6
month forecasts picked up on the modest warming,
but in February 1997, the model prediction indicated
a levelling off of the warming in May, whereas the ob-
servations showed it continuing. By August, the EC-
MWF forecasts were overpredicting the warming,
although they correctly indicated the drop off in
anomalies in January and February 1998, as did the
forecasts from NCEP beginning as early as June 1997.
Similar plume forecasts of ensembles from the
UKMO show reasonable warming being forecast
from December 1996, warming in most but not all en-
semble members in February 1997 although with sub-
stantially underpredicted magnitude by 4 months,
pronounced realistic warming in most forecasts in
May 1997 but with cooling being predicted prema-
turely in August 1997. Forecasts from other centres
demonstrated skill as well, but the ones shown are rep-
resentative of the state of the art. 
Conditions in the tropics are generally regarded
as being fairly predictable, given large SST anoma-
lies. However, there were exceptions in the 1997-98
event. In Australia, winter (JJA) 1997 rainfall was be-
low average over most of eastern Australia but the de-
partures were much less than in other major El Niños,
such as 1982-83. In India, summer (JJA) 1997 rainfall
was only slightly below normal. One factor contribut-
ing to the latter, in particular, seemed to be the intra-
seasonal oscillations which were strong enough to
overcome the larger-scale tendency for dry conditions
and brought rain events through the region. The MJOs
no doubt had significant influences in other parts of
the globe and vice versa (Slingo 1998).
 
Figure 6: Plume diagrams of the evolution of fore-
casts of SST anomalies in the Tropical Pacific from
the UKMO for Niño 3 (courtesy S. Ineson). The solid
line is the observed, the dashed is the initial ocean
state (tropical Pacific OGCM forced by FSU wind
anomalies with no assimilation of ocean observa-
tions so the model ocean is biased colder than ob-
served in 96/97). The other lines are 4 member
ensemble members starting on successive days as 6-
month predictions using the tropical Pacific OGCM
+ Hadley Centre ACGM; monthly values are plotted
with the first point for each trajectory as the predic-
tion for month 1, so displaced from the initial state.
 
In the extratropics, conditions are not as predict-
able. There, established teleconnections and statisti-
cally reliable relationships are often used to identify
effects of El Niño. This again was an example where
full GCM model results provided useful guidance that
would not have otherwise been possible. Stockdale et
al. (1998) provide an example of an ECMWF forecast
of highly statistically significant wet conditions over
Europe during the summer (June-August) 1997 which
largely verified but would not have been expected
from past experience. In places where a pronounced
signal often occurs, such as over India and Australia,
the model forecasts indicated no clear signal and the
result was indeed not a classical signal of much drier
than normal conditions. However, the ECMWF fore-
cast for JJA did not pick up on the heavy rains in Chile
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tions about the American Monsoon Systems were giv-
en. For the North American monsoon system
(NAMS) the following basic questions were re-
viewed: 
1. What data are required to study the physical mech-
anisms for the life cycle of the NAMS, and to what
extent is this life cycle captured in global and
regional models? 
2. What are the relative roles of internal atmospheric
dynamics, remote boundary forcing, and local and
regional land surface forcing in determining the
interannual and intraseasonal variability of the
NAMS? 
3. What are the dominant factors responsible for
determining the interannual variability of the mon-
soon onset? 
The Central American monsoon system is less
well-defined in terms of calendar dates and distinct
transitions, though the seasonal variations are quite
distinct on the Pacific side of Central America. A ba-
sic question related to the mechanism of rainfall vari-
ability is whether the SST variations in the eastern
Pacific warm pool exert a fundamental control on the
fluctuations in ITCZ precipitation over the region.
The available observational datasets are not suitable
to address these issues. 
The South American monsoon system (SAMS)
develops over a land mass characterized by a large
area at the equator, very high mountains to the west
that effectively block air transport, and surface cover
that varies from tropical forests over Amazonia to
high altitude deserts over the Bolivian altiplano. Plen-
tiful moisture supply from the Atlantic maintains a
precipitation maxima over central Brazil. The combi-
nation of this heat source and the orography results in
seasonal evolution of convection latitude systems in
the organization of tropical precipitation. Many im-
portant questions remain on the relative roles of oro-
graphy, the Bolivian altiplano, the Brazilian planalto,
the Andes mountains and tropical heat sources on reg-
ulating circulation features over South America. Mod-
elling and theoretical studies have given partial
answers to these questions, but validation of these re-
sults require observational confirmation with more
complete data sets. 
These talks were followed by a number of pres-
entations about the role and importance of different
processes (e.g., in atmosphere, ocean, land). 
Thereafter, the relevant field work relevant to
VAMOS was reviewed which enabled the partici-
pants to establish focal points for VAMOS field pro-
grammes. Thereafter the workshop splitted into two
working groups, one focusing on the specific prob-
lems of the North and Central American Monsoon
System and the other on the aspects of the South
American Monsoon followed by a plenary discussion
of the monsoon systems. 
In the following the ocean-atmosphere and land-
atmosphere interactions were discussed in depth. In
these sessions attempts were made to step back from
the specifics of individual experiments and to address
linkages e.g., among regions, programmes, and be-
tween the land, atmosphere, and ocean. For example,
an effort was made to diagrammatically summarize
the large scale moisture transports in the Americas
and the adjacent oceans. This was a particularly fruit-
ful discussion, as it laid the groundwork for develop-
ing hypotheses that could be tested by VAMOS field
programmes. One example drawn from the session is
the discussion of why the warm waters of the Gulf of
Mexico and the Caribbean do not act more like a tra-
ditional warm pool and the hypothesis that the amazo-
nian convection dominated the region. Further
discussion of this topic raised questions about the con-
trast between the influence of the warm water found
on the west coast of Central America and that found in
the Gulf of Mexico and about the moisture fluxes into
North America from these two regions. A second ex-
ample is the discussion of the stratus clouds found off
Peru and Chile and the possibilities that the convec-
tion over the altiplano in South America contributes to
the atmospheric subsidence in the stratus deck region
and that there is some transport through the Andes be-
tween the altiplano and the eastern Pacific. Because of
links between ENSO variability and climate in South
America, there may thus be a possible feedback to the
equatorial eastern Pacific by the Altiplano's influence
on the stratus region, which in turn influences the cold
tongue - warm pool region. 
In the last session a number of action items were
identified to keep the momentum up and the develop-
ment of VAMOS field programmes moving forward.
In the near term, completion of a workshop report and
communication of the results of the workshop was
flagged as important. Groups to facilitate writing a
workshop report were identified. While the science
thrusts of and plans for work on the North American
monsoon and on the eastern tropical Pacific are matur-
ing as the Pan American Climate Study (PACS) and
the Eastern Pacific Investigation of Climate processes
in the coupled ocean-atmosphere system (EPIC), the
discussion identified the need to encourage further de-
velopments associated with the South American mon-
soon system and the stratus. After a review of planned
and proposed process studies issues of data sets and
enhanced monitoring relevant to VAMOS were dis-